
EstatE auction 
Friday, November 23 • 10:00 A.M.

LocAted: 1221 133rd St., Pella, IA
directions: from Pella go northeast 

on G5T approx. 7 miles to Cordova, go northwest approx. 2 miles

trActors And MAchinery 
JD 2550 WF D cab with 520 JD loader with bucket and bale forks, Kubota L3010 fwa, 
722D Diesel Grasshopper mower with 2100 hrs. 62” deck, 6’ 3 pt. King Kutter rake, 
MM 2 bottom trip plow, 12’ JD RWA disk, 4 row JD 1240 planter, Land Pride 8’ 3 pt. 
blade, wooden flair wagon with seeder, 6’ King Kutter 3 pt. mower, 4 sec. harrow, 200 
bushel gravity wagon, Oliver 4 bottom plow, 6’ 3 pt. Rhino tiller, IH suit case weights, 
JD front fuel tank, quick hitch, wire roller, 1941 B Farmall, fully restored.
tooLs
Craftsman 15 ½ drill press, Dewalt planer, Puma PK6560 air compressor, table saw,  
Wen scroll saw, Chicago Electric 12” compound sliding miter saw (new), spindle 
sander, belt sander, Echo gas weed eater and leaf blower, sand blaster, torch, floor 
jack, Craftsman tool box, Lincoln welder, engine puller, 3 hay racks with hand tools, 
socket sets, gear pullers, Hammer drill, saws, drill bits, 6 24 ft. trusses, plus more 
items normally found it a shop,

GAry Wouterse estAte, owner
For information, call Larry at 641-780-3831

consiGned by neiGhbors
1974 JD 4230 quad range cab, 1963 JD 4010 D WF, New Idea flail hay conditioner, 
28’ Glencoe FC with JD harrow, JD 3 pt. blade, AC 12’ disc, Farmhand 5 wheel hay 
rake, JD 10 ft. pull type chisel plow, Bush Hog hyd. 3 pt. blade, JD no. 5 mower, elec. 
cement mixer, 2 wooden buck rakes, 2 pt. 7 ft. mower, hay rack, Howard 7 shank V 
chisel with coulters, 9 ft. Landall chisel, 40’ Viking elevator, lead pipes, Heider barge 
box on Westendorf gear, no. 10 Grainovator with lateral auger, barn boards, hay rack 
on JD gear, wooden chicken coops, 6’ Dearborn blade, plus more still being added.

Lunch on grounds by recharged robotics            terms: cash or check
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